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Minutes: 

Chuimrnn R, Kelsch, Yice-Chuir T, Bruscgunrd. Rep. Bellew, Rep, Grnmbo. Rep. I luus, Rep. 

I lunson, Rep, I lawken, Rep. l lunskor, Jkp, Johnson, R!.!p, Meler, Rep. Mucllc1·, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep, Nottcstud, Rep, Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chul1·111un Kelsch: We will now open the hearing 011 I fBl361. 

Rep, Grnmbo: (District 27) Turn over to page 2 on your bill. und there ure three ureas that we 

urc concerned with, nnd we'd like to compure to the bill: II I deals with 12 hours of <liscl'ctionury 

time. That means thut you, as a superintendent, can determine. in your own judgment, with 

certain latitude and certain bounds that you have lo stay within, to be able to use 12 hours of 

discretion, the second one, there arc only two things we're going to use discretionary hours for, 

and that is in-service and for early dismissal or early let our in order to use these particular hou1·s, 

and the last one deals with the school board presented by the superintendent will go over the 

discretionary hours and the school board will determine, then, whether they should be sent on to 
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the st11tc, und the supcri11tc11dcnt of pub I ic i11strn~1ion, thi.:11. wi 11 dL1 tL'l'l11i11c "hut thosL' 

discrctlo11111)1 hours urc und whether thcy'l'L' ucccptal>k· or 1101. No,\, lhi.: thing 1lw1 I ,,uni to do 

is, the SI•: udminlstrutors w11111cd II hill dn1w11 up lo lrn,·c II li11lc 111orL' clurity 10 \\hut \\C lrnvc 

bcfon.: us, und I think this bill docs thut. 11nd lhL' other thing I wunt )'Oll to be uwurc ol', when" c 

tulk uboul cukmdurs in u :,,chool duy, your school udministrutors 111.1\'C to di.:1cm1i111.!, not 111 the L'lld 

of the ycnr, but thoy lind thul this culcndur sent in wi 11 dch:rmini.: whclhl.!r you do lwvc the (.)Xtrn 

hours 01· minutl.!s in yom sclwdulc. 

,&.ip, Tlwr4x•spn; This p~11·1iculm hill dculs with in scrvic.:c or udding in scrvkc to what you could 

usu those duys for, und the one you're tuking out hus nothing to do with in scrvic.:cs, is that 

COl'l'CCt '?, 

Rep, Cirnmho: Yes. thut is co1Tcct. 

Rep. Thorpsillll The <llrcction ol'this bill is dil'forcnt 1hun the direction ol' the bill you're 

changing? 

Rep. Grnmbo: Definitely. 

Rep. Hunskor: On the lirst page, thl' lust two lines, it says, 'at least six hours for a high school 

student, during which time, the students arc required to be in utten<lancc for the purpose of 

receiving curriculnr instruction\ In many schools, from twelve to twelve forty-live is lunch hour, 

the kids urc not receiving cut·riculm instruction, is that forty-live minutes counted as part of the 

six hours? 

Rep. Grumbo: The thing about the schedule is, as you know, is we~re not tied into nny particular 

time us far as lunch is concerned. W have continuous subject matter that's being taught, und you 
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will come down 11ml cal al II spcclllcd 1i111e. l 1 's rn:lllully like II I\H'lll) minulc hn:ak and th~n 

time ls 11ddcd 111 lhc end ol' the day 11s 11li11· as l.'Olllinuous c11ll.-nd11r. 

Bvp, l111nskQG So, then from 11i11c to llm:c \\<Hild sulisl)' the si., hour 1vquin.·11w1111.•,1.•11 !hough 

we mighl hnvc nn hour of meeting und whutc,·1.•r lwpp1.•11s dllring th1.· l11m:h hour? 

H!tlP, ~lrumb<>l No, it would not be count1.:d. so us lilr us 1i111c is conccnH:d, wc huvc continuous 

1.:lnsscs going on, und then the fhct that you're coming down for u twenty 111i1n1tc 1i11w hrcuk from 

eating, but no w,/ru not counting thut ut 1111. no. 

Biclrni\l 0\tl (ND Council ol' 1-:ducallomll Lendcl's) We do support this bill. 

R\.lp, Thor~sonj Do you l~cl thnt we should be tuking two days mrny lhun cu1Ticul11r inslruction 

for in service, is lhut u priority with )1our organi1.ntion'! 
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.Ll.W. I lhink 1'1111 the muin thrust ol' lh1.· courn.:il is that we'd li~c to gi,c thi.• lutlludc u11d lkxibilil~ 

lo the lnJlvid1111l supc1·in1cndcn1s. 

Bcp, M\1tll.\!.tl I'm going to rcfor brn:k to Hep. D. Johnson's clfort ol' two ycurs ugo. One ol' the 

critct'iu ln thut cl'forl w11s c.xtrn time, thi.· thirty minutes, l lhink mot schools huvc in c~ccss or lhc 

Hix hour duy, hut rny question hus to do with your knm, ledge with thaL Would )'OU suy that's 

corn.!ct, thut most schools huv1.• in cxci.•ss ol' u six hour d11y, Clll'l'Clltly? 

OU,;. ll would simply be cmpi1·kul knowkdgc on my pnl't, hut I would suy so, 

Hep, Nelson; Two ycurs ngo, when the olhcl' section !hut's being struck wns put into code. it wus 

mol'c the problem or went her rclutcu s1:hool closings or th:luycd closings 01· op,.mlngs. und this 

issue of in sel'vice wns discussed ut great h:ngth, und ii was u conscious el'lhl'l ol' lhnl legislnlive 

session to not include thut. und it uppcms to me thut nol only you want duri lieut ion on how to 

this, but you're bringing tlrnt issue back. I think we spoke Vl.!1')' cleurly on thut issue two years 

ugo tbnt \Ve wunt clussroom not tukl!n uway l'o1· these two days, and when we're talking about 

flexibility, how 11cxiblc to you interpret this section to includc? 

Ott: I'm not trying to pickle out of something. This is not our bill. then~ urc people here who 

could nnswcr this question better. 

Rep. Huns: If you were, hypothetically, a superintendent in a local school district, und this were 

in effect, when und how would you sec those twelve hours being used for in service'? 

Ott: Again, cun I defer to the superintendents who urc here to testify'? 

Bruce Schurnncher: (Superintendent) I do agree that our current bill is not u bad bill. It's a much 

better than the old system, and it docs allow us many things that we need, and I don't think it 

needs major revisions, but I ask that these changes be made for two reasons. First of ult, for the 
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good ol' the sl\1dc111s, When I begun lcm:hing as my llrst )car usu lcach~•r, 111~• prindpal I had al 

lhc time told 111c thut you cnn do ul111ost 11ny1hi11g in a sd1ool if you 1:a11 prow that ii \\us don~• 1,1r 

rcuson, it would be wry good for lh~• schools lo hu\'c 11101\.' 101:111 co111rol over the duy to duy 

decision muking process, As 1hr us the students urc corn.:emcd, I'd like to Sil)', in unswcr to so111 1~ 

ol' tlw questions, but I think th11t the mujor concern 111111 we have is in thl..' 111\'U ol' wcuth<:r r<:lutcd 

dismissnls, bccnusc thut becomes u major corn.:ern for us, especially in NI), I would like lo lrnvc 

the freedom to muke u cull on u duy to duy basis und throughout th1: duy. It could lw v<:ry good in 

tho morning urnl very bud In the ulicmoon und vice vc1·su. I foci restricted with th<: cut'l'<:nt 

system, und I think it dows not nccessurily bcnclit the students. ;\s for as in service, locul needs 

dilfo1· u greut deul. From my point ol' view, I don't !'eel thut in service is quite us importunt us 

student sulcty. There ure other things in the in scrvii:L', too, there's u greul deul demundcd of 

cducution now, und very olkn, I <lo bdicvc we have to huve in schm,I time, I think \\C huve to 

huvc students in classes, I don't think that there's u teacher or a<lministrutor out there thut 

doesn't believe thut. I lowcve1·, we also huvc n grcut tkul of informution thut must be gotten to 

the tcuchers. They arc not going to get it in their undcrgruduutc work, lhcy're going to have to 

!cum in the licld us they go ulong, Technology is u constantly changing thing, und there's very 

often u nec<l for short services, an hour, two ours. Why would I p1·cfer to have more discretionary 

time? To be honest, it's not hurd to call off u duy of school. If the weather is bad, you call off 

school, and it is not difficult to make up a day of school. It is, however, dil'lfoult to make up an 

hour. We have the latitude in our current law to extend our school day, we can start earlier, we 

can run later, we can go on Saturduys, we can make up the hours. If I add it onto the end of the 
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duy, I don'I lhink lhut I curl argue us mt ~:dw:utor 1hu1 11 gn:u1 d<:HI or coristnH:lh c learning is 

huppcnlng during 111111 hul I' hour uddcd to the end of th<.· day. h1r1l11:rmor<.'. i I'"<.' start lilh.•, \\\..' ·, \..' 

missed llrst period, hllt If we mid ii on lo the c11d ol' the duy. ,,1.!'I\.' 11ddi11~ onto s~•vc111h IK'riod. 

Down in lbe SH, we huv1: trcme11dow, coopcrnlion nmong s<.:hools. We b, . .-long to u vocationul 

coop, u spcclul cducution coop, \\\' me un I-TV 1:onsortium with hm other sdiools, und we rnn 

mid hours uml we cun have the students sitting 1hc1·e. hut ii' they miss their I-TV duss. that cluss 

will nol be going on ut 3://0, so they will sit there for u luill' lwur, IJ' they're ,·ocutional stud1mts, 

tlwy com!.! buck nt tlll'l.!I.!, ii' WI.) go until four, they will sit then.: for u lrnll'hour, Time ulone, dt,es 

not ncccssmlly nwun tem:hing, 

ll£Jt. Mueller: The old lunguuge in the bill lhut is cu1Tcn1ly luw, speaks lo justilkution l<>r duys 

that m·c lost to storms. ud <locsn't tulk about in scn1lcc work. Do you sec uny vuluc in tying 

togcthe1· the new lunguuge with thut. I think in the ol<l bill, we're tulking ubout a half hour. I 

think most schools huvc thut cx11·u thirty 111im1tcs, tying buck into the new lunguugc, do you si:c 

that us dcsirnbh:? In order to get, with the old law, W(: arc tying in, tlw time for storm days to 

huvc u longer than six hour clussroom obligution ut the school. This new lunguuge docs 1101 do 

thut, it docs not tic in thut extrn thiity minutes, Is it desirable thut it might? 

Schumacher: My feeling is no. What I like about the current law is it's really quite simple, and 

what I like about the proposed changes is they're really quite simple. As for as the time, the 

answer to an curlier question, the noon hour doesn't count, and virtually all of the schools urc 

running over six hours, whether they're running exactly six and a half, that becomes one of those 

things that is an easy concept, but can be difficult to do, for instance, with our I-TV schools, we 

have ten schools, two vocational ccntcl's, the college of science on the common schedule. In 
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otlwr wul'ds, when wi.: wl'ilc ollr culcndur 011d 11gurc om uuil>· schedule, we lrnn.• 111 accolllmlHlall.• 

tlw 1.:~'('cntri<.!ltii.:s ol' ul I or those schools. 

B~J\ l ~ If )10lt know, ul the beginning of lhc school year, thul this l Wl-'ln.• hours, wus yom 

contingency tlmc for you,· bud \Wulhcr. when wollld you schedule lhc po1·1io11 oi' the tw1.1lvc hours 

tbut )'CU Intended to use fol' In Sl.'l'vicc'l 

S<.:lrnmu~. '!'hut's II good question, bccuusc pmt of the n.·ason for this is to glvc us some 

lnlitlHJc for the wc11thcr things. If I were to schedule six hours or in service und then we hud eight 

hours of storm dismissnl, I'm buck to wllcn: I wu1,, 1'111 not sure ifl would include those in 

scrvkc hours in this, We do huvc un in service prngrnm now. The in scrvh:l! I sec ~0111i11g out of 

this nrc the shot'll.!1' term in scrvkcs. 

Rep, I Inn~: Essentinlly, whul you'1·e telling nw then, is you'd suvc these twelve dnys until WI.! got 

tht'ough the winter Benson. un<l nny portion thut wus lcn, you might use you1· in service in l\pril or· 

muy when thllrc is less chuncc or 110 chance or having to huvc more time for weather rclutcu 

absences? 

Schunrnchc1·~ l wouldn't do thut, but 11.!nn't vouch for others. I would schedule some in service 

time, but I'm not sure I would schedule the full six houts. 

Rep, D. Johnson: How long is your calendar now? ls it over six hours? 

Schumuchcr: l believe ours is six hours and twenty-six minutes. 

Rep, Hunson: You live close to MN and SD, do they uny regulation similur to this'? 

Schumacher: They have totally diflcrcnt systems. In SD, if the school brings in all of the 

students and teachers and starts school and immediately dismisses, they can count the day, but if 

they come late, they have to muke up the time, 
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li!W, llum;spn: You tulk uhou1 nrnking up this hull' un hour 111 lhl.! end ol' 1h1.• day, Du you IHIH' 

thL' sumc schcduki every duy, or do )'Oll hu\'I.' 11 diflcrcnl lime sclH.•duk• ii' yu11 kno\\ yo11'n.• going 

lo huvc to mukc up lime ul tl1c end ol' 1hc duy'! 

Do you mid time onto cnch cluss period? 

:,ilrnmuc!li[l We do not hnvc Ull)'lhing like 1hut in place. 11\w \WI\! lo mukc up 1im1.•. on u hal r 

hour busis, I would visit with my l'ucully. und let 1111.·m hu\'c u lot or input into, how can we best 

use thul lime so wu nrc gelling us much tcuching as possihll:, but I huve to go buck lo that we me 

in un I-TV <:oop urnl u vocutlonal coop. und ,w may he the school tlrnl missed und the others 

didn't, so even though we might change our sd1cdul!.!, It' I add live minutes on cm:h of my 

clusscs, the students tuking I-TV dusses will not hi.) ubk lo follow thul bccuu.-.;c thul sclwuulc is 

set. 

Rep, Nelson: You hu<l two ycurs to work with this partkulur system, I low long arc your clnss 

periods'? 

~chumuchcr: The high sd10ol cluss pcr!ods arc lilly minutes, with the exception of lifth period, 

which is sixty-six minutl!s. 

Rep, Nelson; With that, in emphasis, where you've used this weather dismissal portion, I low 

did you implement it? 

Schunmchcr: This is my third ycur and I haven't had to do it yet. My first year, we missed u uay 

and a half of school, which we mude up one and u half<lays of school. 

Rep. Nelson: The situation I'm talking ubout, when this was put into practice, we were talking 

weather dismissals, l:u~cuuse that's the issue that superintendents were having a problem with. I 

would guess that there urc several ways of doing this. You could change your schedule, have a 
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dilforcnt duss pcriml ut the time th11I )ou'rc making up. or wlwtcn·I' 1.:l11ss it \\as, you cuuld 1rn1h· 

up lhut 1:l11ss, you do it in blo1:ks, but I think tlwn:'s lk•~ibility in there 110w, and whcn \\i...-rc.: 

lulking ubout more fkxibilil)'. we get uwuy from thut with thi.: wi.:uthcr ri.:lutcd situutions, because 

this is whut it's ull ubout wh<:n we mid in sc1·vkc lo it. In m~- opinion, this is just im:lmli11µ 

something thut somchmly didn't gel Inst time that wankd ii. This is wt,tcring whut this pDrtion ul' 

the Century ('ode wus intended fot'. which was wcuthcr rclutcd, 11ml I think \\c'rc getting away 

with this when ,w include in scrvicc, Would you agn.•c'! 

ScllllllHW)wr: I ccrtninly do ugrcc with whut you just suid, Brn.:k lo the curlier qu1:stio11, I would 

untkipute if we missed no more tinH:' than we have: tuklng u lwlf u duy or one ol' our slorm days 

lo mukc ii up. I just hope you rculizc, in our situation. we can muke up lime. bul l nrninlain lhal 

there muy not be real lcurning involved, 

Oury Engclhrctso1:u (Superintendent ol' Killdeer publi1: schools) Killdeer's sd10ol duy is J(iO 

minutes, Six hours. We have no udditionul 1im1: built into the schedule. Killdeer's school 

dist1'il:t is 842 square miles, We trnnsporl somewhcre between %60 und %65 or our students, 

which menns that we have studunts traveling signi licunt distancl:S, This dui ly schedule was put 

in long bcforu I cumc to Killdeer and it was in ucceptnnce of' the population of the Killdeer 

school district, un<l basiu.tlly what huppcns is, we hnvc parents who transport children to the 

buses to keep the routes short. Consequently, our day is limited, because our kids arc trnvcling a 

good dcul of time before and a!tct· sd1ool. We would like to have the twelve hours llcxiblc in the 

case of weather, because when we 're operating u transportation system in that size of a district, 

we need us much flexibility us we can. Now, we're in the pt'occss of spending money to have our 
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Clll'l'iculum lo continue lo be dc\·clopcd. No11h11l \\C would use u lot ol' 1i1rn .. · for in s1..•n ii.\.' 

oppol'tunitics. etc, II' this bill wus appro,·cd, hut ii would gin: us so1111..· addi1io1rnl lk~ihili1y. 

B9v Ni£1son; (ND School Boul'd's Assod111lon) We s11ppor1 this hill and IHI\\.! 11 resolution to lhul 

uflcct tlwt puss1:d our d1.1lcg11tc usscmbl)', and I \\'011'1 wwwcr qw:stions 11bou1 Sjh.·dJk distrkts. 

hecuusc every district hus tlwir own, but I um going lo SJK'llk ubout 1lw philosophy b\:l<>n.· th1.· luw 

wus chunged lust session. nnd wlrnt this partir:ulm bill sp1.·uks to, lkfon: the hill \\as puss1.1d. oul' 

school bouru scheduh:d in lhn .. :c to four emly dismissuls. wlwn,i ""° could do in s1.11'\'1Cc with our 

stuff. Whnt they used wus u compressed sr:heduk, so e\'ery duss met. Then, whut would 

huppen, ,w would lrnvc those duys scheduled, uml il'wc ended up with weuthel' relull.!d issues in 

the seco1H.I scmestcl', the in servke hours the second semester thl.'n muybe Wl.!re cnncell.!d, I do 

think thut u comprcsscd schedule docs not rob children or vuluablc cdui..:ation liml.', when it's 

uscd, muybc three limes u yct11·. I think that when this bill came up lust session. u !urge part or it 

was because Sen. Frcborg had rnrlicular knowledge where schools were wking early dismissals 

to go to the buskclbnll game. What huppcnc<l then. because there were some ubuscs, was that we 

lost thut lkxibility to sche,lulc those three 01· four compressed days in our calendar for in 

services. 

Joe Westby: (NDEA) Om issue is mostly the staff development, and we feel that it's very 

critical for schools to maintain the quality of instructionul progrum that they need to maintain, 

and to keep teachers up with all of the changes that arc going on. not only with technology. but in 

the curricular ureas. It becomes very difficult fot· n school district to provide the necessary kinds 

of staff development programs that they should have to keep instruction ul the top or its form. 
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B!W, TIIPl'!t!SOll; ls your org1111i1utio11 in litvor of 1.•x1cnding th1.• school) 1.'al' to try to g~!l tina.• in 

llwru for in service, us opposed to tt1~i11g it uway from sch,.:dulcd days? 

W~~ I don't know that ,w lrnvc ol'lkiully takc1111n org11nizatlo11ul position 011 tlrnt. \\'l:'\'c 

1111d convcnmtion, lllH.I most ol'thosc hclie,·e more duys in the calcndur ,nHlld be something thul 

would be worth conslde1·ing, l'or extended sci I' development time for tern:hcrs, 

12!.i!IIJ Burd; (td)SOS) *Pl!..!usc rd'cr to //4 in lhc brod1ure* 

E!:J1, '!'1)01\~SPIJ~ Do you think 1h01 it's more importunt lo prnvid1.• thut in service lo tcm:hcrs 01· to 

lukc thm;e two days awuy from the students, as !i11· as instructionul time.'! 

Burd: I guess it would depend on how the other days were going to be provkh:d und \\ hat dfot'l 

it would huve 011 the school dlslrh:l's progrnms. In scrvkc time is vulunblc und ii 11e1.•ds to be 

uccomplishcd und if tlrnt requires som1.• time to be token mrny from contm:t hours. I guess so be 

it, it :-i110ul<l probably be uccomplished, but my association hus no position 011 that howe,,cr. 

Chnirnrnn Kelsch: Anyo1w who wishes to appear in opposition to I JB 1361? 

Anitn Decker: (/\ssistunt Director ol'tlw School Approval uncJ t\cct:t·ditution unit of DPI) 

+ Pleusc rcfo1· to wl'illcn testimony* 

Rep. Nelson: Your stalcm~nl that NlYs 173 contact pupil days is the shortcst. What is common 

plucc'? 

l)cckcr: I believe that the rungc ls gcncrnlly somewhere close to where we arc lip to 215-220, 

and I don't know the exact average, but most states have more than we do. 

Rep. Nelson: How about stutes like SD, MO, and MN? 

Dcckcl'j I don't have that information, but I can provide it for you. 
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Drnlnuun l.).~lti\.:h~ Why urcn't schools using the money'! Do they know uhoul il'? Whal 'stile 

P~kkcr: I believe the)' do know ubout It. It's uuuchcd to nl.'urly cvc1')' fcdl.'rnl progrnm, und not 

dcullng directly with li:durul prngrnmming, 11
111 not sure wh>· it's not bcing used. 

Clrnirmun i'>cls>hi We will now close the helll'ing on I IB I )61, 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1-IB I 3(l l 

House Education Committee 

Heul'ing Date I /31 /0 I 

Co111111ittcc Clcrk_,~wtur<: ... Gi:i!:,n cl{.~.--·--···· .... 
Minutes: 

RE,P. R, KELSCH called the co111mittcc to ordcJ\ with all members present cx<:cpt 

REP. SQLBERG. 

ACTION: 

REP. ORUMBO stutes to the co111111ittec that two years ngo there was a lot of trouble with this 

piece of lcgislution, The southeast superintendents and administrators go through this, but I also 

know thut I dontt want to lose uny thing either that has been gained. I don't want to push this 

f\1rthcr, and yet J know what REP, JOHNSON has done, I l'cally don't know what position that 

places me in, ill regmd to this bill. REP, R, KELSCH then comments that if there is a motion for 

n do not pass1 we will let you vote 110. REP, ORUMl3O t·cplics with an okay, REP. ft KELSCl-1 

stutcis thut he cun ccrtuil1ly tukc his stnnd, 1:;i11cc he introduced the bill. I u11dcrstund your focli11gs 

und whut you tried to do for that men, but it is11 't rcully wo1·kubh~. 

General discussion, 



Page 2 
House Education Comrnitte<.! 
Bill/Resolution Number HB I 361 B 
Hearing Date 1 /31 /0 I 

REP. BRUSECiA/\RD then motions for DO NOT PASS, scccrndcd by REP. Nl~I.SON_. Tile roll 

call vote is then tal<cn with 11 YES, 3 NO and I ABSENT AND NOT VOTIN<i. lhe motion 

carries, The CAR Rl EH of the bill is ){Et._Il, . .1O1 INSON. 

HB 1361: DO NOT PASS 11-3 

CARRIER: REP. D . .JOHNSON 



Date: \ \ ~\ \ 0 l 
Roll Call Vote#: \ 

2001 HOUSI~ STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~ I 3lo' 

House I rouse Education 

D Subcommittee on __ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number --~-------·-----·-- --

Action Tukcn J?r, Nat -PA ~s 

Rcorcscn h, tivcs Yes 
Chalrman-RaeAnn G. Kelsch v 
V, Chairman-Thomas 1 Brusegaard 1/ 
Rep. Larry Bellew 
Rei,. C,8, Haas -·- -Rep, Kathy Hawken v 
Rep, Dennis E. -!_~~son ✓ 
Rep, Lisa Meler v 
Rep, Jon O. Nelson ·1/ --- V ~p.Darrell D, Nottestad 

'\I Rep, Laurel Thoreson 

I I 
Total 

Absent 

(Yes) Click herl! lo 11pl! J'es //011.1 

I 

No Rcprcscntntivcs Yes No 
Rep, Howard Grumbo --Rep, Lyle Hanson ✓ 

I/ ReD, Bob Hunskor ✓ 
Rep, Phllllp Mueller V 
Ree, Corvan Solberg 

-
·-

-

3 
No CIiek IWl'l' '!!..JJ, ...... z,_c_A_'o_l_'o/_1! _____ _ 

Floor Assignment Click ilel'e 10 t,vpe Flom· ilsslgn111e111 ._&p~ 7) ~S~ 
If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 31, 2001 5:04 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-17-2052 
Carrier: D. Johnson 
Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1361: Education Committee (Rep. A. Kelsch, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS 
(11 YEAS, 3 NAYS1 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1361 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) Ol!SK, (31 COMM Page No, 1 
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TESTIMONY ON HOUSE BILL 1361 
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

January 29, 2001 
Department of Public Instruction 

Chairwoman Kelsch and members of the committee: 

My name is Anita Decker. I am assistant director of the School Approval and 

Accreditation Unit of the Department of Public Instruction. 

North Dakota's 173 pupil-teacher contact day requirement is among the shortest such 

schedules in the nation, Our concern with this bill is that it erodes time in the classroom. The 12 

hours outlined in this bill as "discretionary hours" arc deducted from the 173 days of instruction 

currently in law. ~•e are opposed to any reduction of pupilMteacher contact time. 

Professional development is definitely a key component of a forward-looking, quality

conscious school district. With increased emphasis on accountability in education, educators 

need a greater repertoire of teaching strategics to assure that they reach all children. Professional 

development is not an event; it is a process. Professional development focuses on delivering 

targeted student learning; a upotpourri of good practices" is no longer adequate. It should be 

consciously and carefully planned as part of each school year. 

We believe, however, thot this bill will relegate professional development to 1\vhat's left 

over" after a winter of potentially serious weather problems. At best, under this plan, 

professional development would be done in the spring, if any time were left. Conceivably, in 

some years, there would be no time for professional deveJopment. You should consider, as an 

alternative, adding an additional foundation aid day for professional development to the current 

180 days. 



In any case, we do not believe that students should receive fess education than the current 

t 73 days now required. 

(_J 

() 


